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.S op n THILU.U the speedy opening of four similat cýtabIiîhnit in
~ OTS UT AuR~4~'~iL~f* différent paris of the cIty. Thiase contemplatlniz a like

cnterprise in Taranto niay be assurcd that in sceking
tifE Newv Yorkc IlObserver" of the i 9 th iii5t. sftYs ta promate practacal temperance and reat cambfra,

R-kv. R. H. Hoskin, ai the Pltesbyteriin Church in they ,Ill nict wila the naost hearty appreciatian.
Coai, bas bef in h cibi dy fur the laet faw da-ys, The sooner i as started the better.
béinre very cordially received ',y llis mnisterlal friends
atad otherrm, to whom hie coties with warria commen. Ar the nrdiaiary meeting of the Fret Church Pres-
dations frein the Nouîb." byaery of Edinburgb, Scotland, on the 28Lh uit., Mr'.

Ml Ewan calied ai, ,ntion to a newspap-!r p2ragraph
AN Ainerican exchange saya. "The busine3s of wha(h hall appeared swaîh reicrence ge the mtaternent

buyning churches has faitly begun. '%V have te. ,by Dr. Walter Smith, on the occasion of t ordina-
ô«ded ýevcra1 Instancts. 11e moral of at ail as.ý tion of c.ffi..e-bearers an the Free High Church, that
M:lamine the furnaces and flues, and sec that the their adherencc ta the subordinate standards was in
mtion dots bis. duty and looks ailter thetfies. An sj f0ar as these agreed ivîth Holy Sfýrtpture. Mr.

puce af prevention is avorth a dozen churches after %IcEwin ma;ntaned that such a statemeilt anvolved
tbey are burned." this, among othet issues, that tht: ordination of the

_______________offake-bearers was'vitiated, and that the Presbytery
Xi is net well te measure ourselves wath aui-selves w'uld be bound te declare it nuit and void. Dr.

omty. A far.fttchtd comparison as sonmetames whole- Smiith explainedl the car<.umstances under which the
amie. Is it qiaite satisfactory te all concerned that statement wals made, and said that hie bad no diffi.
aut old Scotch ceivu should get ahead et aur spi, k cuity in making it, on the ground that at was mtrely
ansd spana ntw Canadaaiti.es an the matter af liber- ,an avowal of tht dao.rine of the Confession of Faaah
alIty ai thurch bat ait. 1 An enlerp lscet ofhaat ktnd, ieself, that the supterac authoraty, an dtermining ail
cmducted ia conrnection wîtha the Fret Gaelic Church, _laitiers of doctrine, was the Holy Ghost speaktng an
Gteenocc, Scotland, an tht thuiet davs iammiedaately the Striplte. After soma discussion, an the course
befute Cbrsstmas, yieldtd tht %larraet $i>o of w~hih the pîite-dang of Dr. braitla was generally

_________ -condemned, it was agi-ced, an thet ijon of Si'
THERs appears ta bc a moireraent an the direction Henr> MencreiT, te apptai. commiattet ta conter

0(juthe unin aongthe Methodasts. Thieamaiga. wjth tht minister and c fi..e-bearers of tht Fret High
mofre unithn amoeng n e onxo Church on thtsu'jtca, tht conimîutee beinginstructed
raftois, ai th Wesle ofanda ew Coneion te report thet esult te the next ordinaay meeting ot

s-& . - bâtera accop,-nished and fond eia wur 1,np Presbytcry. 1_________
la5 el ~

£daiiy, it is naw Propnsed that a union take place
rs. batween thlan and tht Primitive and Epascapai bodies.
iah Tt agitatian, however, laeing as yet anly in tht
'a- annmous letter stage, il may passibly lead te

li facihing. ________

2S ý7hE daily press f this ci-y justy corderas tht

Q.l conduct of tht Chiti ai Police in reiusing te furnîsh
ler thie information possessed by hais departmnent for the
,,h piosecuaion cf keepers of dibrieputablt housec. It as

as most disgracieal that such places are permitaed ta

mRn i1,trish here in scores ganter sucb auspices, whiist in
!r- otber cips ai the Province the zificials rire always on
trais alert'o frustrate every attempi at their establisha
C:i Muit, and te s.amp eut tht begani.ings of tht avai as
he tbiey wouid tht ouîbreak ai aplagiat. Cannai thtChîi
s off ?olice, in this matter, be compeiledl te "'move on ?

as A-i the annuai meeting 01 the Onotario Blrancha af
Ng th# Dominion Aliance, rccently beid an ýhis citv,id
là thU~e was considerable discussion regairdiîng dît ivoik-
in ia< of the Scott Actinl tht counay cf Haltoa'. Tht

d chlef d'ffizulty appeared te bc tht hostalîty of the ln-
s pector,and the remed> proposcd *as tht appoînament
of e a S.apendiary Nlagi:iîr.ii for tht counay. A dicte-

.b pgIon was appointed te liait on the Gz-vernment fur
l. th purpose ai advocaaing tht introd<uction ai tern-.

e perance text box.ks into tht public scbo)s, tht
peoobation ai tht sale ai liquors ta minors, and tht
acndmcnt ai tht Crooks Act by the abolition af
greotcty laquer liceaises.

THE commendable effort te neutralize tht tempta-
ties ai tht bar-rouin by the temperance coffc-.hoùst
ha xmeeting, wherever at as tried, wath tht mobt enceur-
agiag success. 0f tht house apened in Hamilton tht
other week, as already noticied in ibis paper, tht popu-
latay i5 daily and deservedly increasing. In many
rupecas it t: a mollet of whai such establishments
elould be. The place is veary tidy ; the vianâs, sti'ved
iisýan unesaceptianal mariner, aire ai excellent qualiay
lue well cooked. Upstaars a spacioxas apartment as
fj*tshed wiîh newspapers, periodicals, writing a.
q*ias, etc. Materiais for a qiiet gagne af chcss ai-
*ugbts arc pravided fai abuse whase leasure pe-mnits

ehan indulgence. It as pecaalîarly gratîfying te oh-.

ý:vc thatt the coffTat bouse as se largely pattannisedi by
classe iri whosc benefat it as specialty dtsigned.

enirfirveng has bt the surcess attendant o

A DutFRIEs paper records the death, ai the age
af ninety-awn, af a ventrable mati-an, MIrs. Ewart, a
resident in Maxwelltown, -vho, by tht sirgular part
she icted in a Non-Intrusion meeting held lnabat
burgh during the pre-Disruptian contraversy, hail
arqtired sametbinr ai thet eputation i-f a modemn
J.-nny Geddes. Tht meeting was heldi la tht panish
cburch in January, t 840. and was addressed by Dr.
Guabrie-, Dr. Elder, and Dr. Bpgg, thuice divines who
had net then arquired tht degrees or their famei;
but confusion was intraductd by tht proceedings of a
paray cf Chairaisas, and tht clergyman antd a coasider-
Pblt part oi the audience bavang leit, Mi'. Andrew
W.irdrap, a noted local chatacter ai tht time, and a
blacksmith by tirade, was vottd into tht chair. Ht
was acrending tht stair ta tht precentor's desk, when
Mrs. Ewart collared hinm and pulied hinm ta tht
bottnm, where bc was gladi ta make a lodracnt la
a seat hn the area, the iratt dame accampanVing hier
art: with tht emFhatic exclamation, IlCame dean. ye
adc,<ag.ard ; corne dean, ye blackguard.» Her
cond- t was gn-aîlv applauded eit thetiame ja-id she
recived as a toker tif the admiration elt, ited by it a
presentation ai a handanle drecs and a Bible.

THE follawing statistirs of Presb% teTianism in Eng-
]and and Szotland for the pasa year have beea coin-
piied (roma authentic sources - Elitablashrd Craurch oi
Scotiand : 16 syraods, 14 presbyteries, i.5iSo churches
and preaching stations, a 66e mini>tcrs and licenai-
ates ; total number cf communicants, 520,000;
number of Sabbath schools, 1 952 ; teachers and
officers, 17 430 ; scholar-5, 187.418. R 'ised for Home
and Foreign Miissionary purposes, Z377 76o, Fre
Church of Scotland: 16 Synods, 73 Presbyterita,
z,oc6 cangregatiens, 1,634 miaîsterr, 230,000 comn-
municants. Foreign àNis-sionary incarne, L75.o0;
raîscd for ai Church puriposes, includirig massions,
.£590000. Tht United Presbyterian Churcb 30
Prresbytrie4. 549 congregations ina S'-ariand and
lreiand. and 587 ministers, with a Church mtmberbhip
af 172 q82- Foeigna Mîsisionary inc-'me, i/3Z,536
Total Ctaurch incarne, Z 383 000 la Pre'abyteriaa
Church ai Engiand - ga Presbvteriesi. 272 congrega
tiens, and 7 staziaris, with 5j 286 commucnicants ; fi8
Foreign Itiçsionarits, with 5 Medk:xt ffissianaries,
65 Chinese Evangelists, 36 nrmtivç .Cincit students.
Sabbath schoal teachers, 6,82f. sIcholars, 61,125.
Foreiga Missionary incarne, Z/SaCoo. Total lor ail
Cburch purposes, £2os,930. There are alsa 20

Chufthes in Lngland. fnrmed mie 4 Plresbyterie.,, ia
connection waah the Established Chtarch of Scotiand.

THE Srnttish "Fret Church Monthly" says.
"Traed bi tht test of tttc nmet ci candidates for

the ministry, oui' Church is in an exceedingly hopeful
condition. About Ioray regular students have entered
the fu'st year's class ia tht New Cc-legt ant. Tht
total number ia attendance exceeds i2o, including
the uual contingent of studets frein, Ireland,,
Amerira, Dohemia, fingary, and other foreign colia.
tries. An excellent spirit prevails an aime New College.
The evidences of spiritual ferveur are as conspicuous
as the signs af vigorous inteliectual lue. Tht new
Professer, Dr. L.a*dI.-tw, bas already gaîned great in.
luence as a teat.he1r, and bas takea hotd et thetails
and hearts af lits studeaits. Sermons for students
have been delivcred since tht beý,4nning of the sessian
an Sabbath afternionns in tht Tron Church. Tht at-
tendance both af undergraduate and ai thealogical
students bas been suffi..ientiy large ta prove that
there was a catl fat such services. The pi-tachera
have been the praiessors themseive-t, and ininisters
speciaily quAified, te impi'ess and arIidence yourag
mien -Tht Fre Church College ai Glasgow~ has
begua tht new session *ath twer.ay-one students ef
tht first year, twtnty seven of tht second, tweaaay-ane
cf tht third, and twelve of tht fourth-mnaking ia ail
eighty ont regular students, besides fiteen otiiers.
Many af those who have etered for the first aime
have gakicen a disainguished place c'Jring tlaeir Uni.
versity course.-At Aberdeten the number omailains
ini attendance tbis session is twenty.îhree, ai whomt
aivo are piivâte. There are six regular students of
the first year."

THE Il Metaodistl' gives tht points of what the Rev.
WVa-hington Giadden has written in the «"Century»
for january, concerning the divorce diseast which is
aflicting an greater or less measure tht whole Chris-
tian world .~ '4I Cathalic counaries legal separaticins,
ia Protestant countries legal divorces, are maultiply-
ing. Ia the United States tht anrrease in divorce-s
is vei'y rapid. A divorce te each ten rnarriages is
grantcd in som'e New E-glanti sectionq, and in tht
WVestern Reserve oi Orin. Tnt Iaws cf many Statps
make divorce easy. bouth Carolinea grants no di-
vorces ; Ne-w York anly for adulterv:; thet iest fer tha
a>k ng. WVha as tht cure? Thte' Me:thodiçt' painted
eut abre years ago that tht variaus agitations for
rights have much ta de wtdhhemwatt. M-. Glidea
finds the samne cause-the imiiy as attacked and
threatened with ruin by indaividualasm. Tht divorce
disease rages moýt violeaaly îvhere recais of society
are mos- adzecated. In the chase afier tht perbect,
we are f.argettiaig tbat there are duties as weil as
r-ghas,.and ahat precieus values lie an tht social arder
abat .%a are convuls rig with aur agitations. WVbat
Temedy ? Nit. G'a den wauld, i aj put a che k an
rash marriagci ; publisla tht banlas an the newvpapers,
give the iaw and the clergyman soma îveek, an which
ta ascettain necebsary facts ; let there be licenses for
mar-nage based an sworn stnaient ; stop hasty
marrying. (2) Revive tht study cf tht family as a
buman and divine institution, and measure refarnis
by their bearings upon the well-being ai aur farnily
lie. (3) Reduce tht legai causes fur whach divorce
may bc asked te two or thi-te well-defined cnes, and
cumpt.l the judges ta do thas business them:selves in-
stad oi farming it eut te attorneys wîahout practice.
(4) Get a unîlerin systemn cf iaw an thîis subjeci. Te
tht plan cf a national divorce law there wii bo objtc-
tiens,; the obj c tiens are flot valadt, but respect tht
fact of thett exls ece, fur bucti a iaw is-not ntcessary.
Let there be concert among tht people of the States
te bring about a cognan Iaw of divorce. Let eacha
State appoint t wo or ate contassioners as mtmbers
ai a gencra! commission ta consîder tht wholesubj !ct,
-and report a common statute ta bc adopied an ait the
States. Christian people cati compel tht Legislatures
nov ia session ta erganize this commission; twe
years frein now tht new statute might becoane the
law ai ail the States."P
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